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Great Speech at India-

napolis.

A SUPERB SM3PLE OF POLITI-

CAL INVECTIVE.

Wit, Sarcasm, Eloquence, and Reason

Combined.

The following is a verbatim report of Colonel
E. 6- - Iiigersoii's address before the "Boys iu
Blue" fathering at Indiauatv.i'iis :

LiDlEJ AXI GESTLXililN, FiXLOW CITIZENS,
asoLiTiztx Soldilks: 1 am opnofnl to the
De3A)crt;c party ; ted I will teii you why.
Lvery State that seceded troui tlie United
t.tee was a Democratic State. Every ordi-

nance of secession that was arawn drawn
.v Democrat. Every man tha' endeavored

to tr.r the old tisr tram the heaven that it
cinches was a Democrat. A Voice "Give it
to tbeui.'J Every man that tried to destroy
taj na"ton was a Democrat. Every enemy this

Republic his had lor twenty years Iiai
been a Democrat. Every man that shot l iiioa
told'.crs was a Democrat. Cheers That's
to.' Every man that starved L'niou soldiers
and refused them in the r:;trcuilty oi death a
crust was a Democrat. Keuewtd chetriu.r.
llveiy man that loved slavery better tbau liberty
wis a Democrat. 'Ihe rr.au that

Lincjln was a Democrat. Every man
that vrii.tiiizl with tfcr a.-as- every n.ati
g.ad U.ai the noblest Pndeut ever elected wasw Democrat : every n;au who
waited the privilege of whipping another
niaa to make him work for ii.ui nothing
and pay him with lashes on hi naked lack
was a Democrat cbes: every tnan that
raited bloouliOUnds tc pursue human beings

a? a Democrat; every man that
notn shrieking, shuddering, croucliir.; Rio'-itcr-

tt-e- trom their breasts aut: sotd tlKtiu into
slavery waa a Democrat. Che-r- s. Every
can that impaired the credit of the United
fines ; every man that swore we would never
p--y the bonds ; every man lh.it ha' ore v. e wvuld
never redeem the trreeuticka; every maiigner
ot his country" credit; ever- - calumniator of
hi country's hotior, was. a Democrat. Cheers.
Everyman that resisted the diait : every man
--I'll hid in the bushes and shot si I Lion men
simply becausa ti.ey were cirjcavotiiit; to en-

force the lavvs oi' their country, was a J icinoeral.
Cheers. Every mac thai ;,! overthe corpse
f slavery was a Deiuocrnr. Every man that

cursed Lincoln because be issued the reclama-
tion of Emancipation The grandest paper sine?
the ieeiaiation of indcr-ei.dertc- one of
them was a Democrat. Cheers. Kvtry man
tnat denounced the soldiers that bard their
bj4txis in tha storms o! shot and. shell for the
houi r of America and or the nnl rights of

iaa was a Dcmoc.-ai- . lCbcer.j Everyman
that wauted au UTiri.-iii- i; m tl:e North that
wanted to release the reuj prixniiya that they
iiht bum down the homtt d' Velon oldier

a've Uie hfad. of i::ir uives ami children,
while th brave hibird.'-- . the heroic father,
were in the fiont thtin lor the of
the ola fa: every oi.c oi them waa a Demo-
crat. Cheers I aia not through yet. Laui'h-U-- r

and cheni. Every mac that l.eiicvbd this
glorious nation of ours u a conieiinracy, every
laaa that oelieved the old l!!i:er lan jtd l y our
lathers through the KevoMttou, through the
War of eariicd by oar oroilicra over th
eids of the retciiion, flitrly stood lor a coa-trac- t.

aim(-i- stocd tor as agreement, was a
Democrat. Cheei. Every uu.n who believed
teat any state could go out of the Union at Us
pleasure, every nan that believed that the irand
fabric of the Articricau Government couid be
made to cruciMe o.taLt.v into dust at the
touch of treason, was a Democrat. Cheers.
Every man that hihrl to hum orhau afeyiunu.
in the cur of New l'ori v;aa a
every n.au that tried to nre the cite ,f New

jtil, although he knew that Un aiud.-- . would
iMrish, aud knaw that the LTeat rer;i.t of
Same laah. from builuir.ja would clutch
c.'.hdrec from their mother arms every Tvretch
that did it wasa Icmot rat. Checrt Kx.iUect
It ! Every man that tiled to .thread smtll-rw- r
aud veilow in the North athe iiiNtruuicii-tai:t:- e

of civilised war, was a Democrat. Sol-ie- r.

every scar you have pot on yur heroic
iwjOiea viaa civea to you by a Dthiocrat-CLeeia- .

Every acar, every arm that i Uck-u- i.

every limb that is aore, every scar it- a sou-
venir of a Democrat. Cheer. Iwan-vou- to
recolle-j- t it. A voice "WeiX' Er try nan
that a. is the e'lrmj of hun;au liberty in this
country was a Democrat. Everv man that W2tit-s- d

the Iruit ol all tit iitroisia ol ail the aire to
turn to anes i:jon the lips every one was a
Demociat. Checr.

I tan a Reuulixan. Laurhter and, cheer.
I will u-i- ;ou why : Tti. : the i.nly tree, nl

in li e world, li e eul;Koii party
maUi it to. The i'.e;u!..i.'.n jay to; the
th:u iro:a 4.'"oo.0'-,- i of peo;:.?. Tha R:iulii-i- n

party, with t:: v ana ol p.c jress touched
the aucttn bio. k, irid it tecituie a stth'ol-fcuus- e.

I Cheers. Tha U.pL.hlicaa wi.-J-
y pat

dewn the rcLeii-'on- . tavcj the uat.oiu Lent
the old tanner aiioat in the nir, and declared
tait slavery of every kltiu aouid 1e etir-tute- d

from the laceoi tliie eLitueiil. Cheers.
Wtiatmorej 1 am a llrpuoiican because it i
ihe cnty free Jiaity thai ever exited. It u--a

party that has a pia'iorm ca iucd a.,
a piatiorm aa broad a 3iie Lunn

race a rty that ays you Khali have ail the
truit of the labor of your ha..i a ji irty that
says no chains for tha hanit uo fetteit; lor the
soul. A voice "Aiutnl" ChHC.-i- .j

lata a Kepublicau t'feause tl
party say thh? country is a nation a not a
coiiledeiacy. lain herein Etai&ua to frrwak,
acd i have a ood a ri'it to s;eak heie in
Indiana as t.aoui;b 1 hud Lorn on this
s a.:d not because, the t?a of tii1 tate
h. iiaiia waves over me. 1 wouid not knoar it
11 I should ee it. You haw the fame ritrLt U
sH-a- in liiir.oi ; nt fecaii'-- the e o.r

ihiaois waves over you, b't be au- - ...at tan-
ner, rendered cacred by me blood o af. the a,

waves over me and you. Chrr. i am
m favor oi this beiitq; a nat'ou. Taui.iC il'a man
r ratifying bte entile amoition iu the sitate of
Rho-J- Inland. Lauj;hter. We v j.t u.u to
be a cation, and yuu eati't hi i c it t Tat. crand,
s; '.'ud d people without having a iiaad,

'leudd country. The treat jwts. tSi
mountaii.s. Die rrett. ruhier,

rivers, chores lahed by tv oceaii;. and the
prand anthem of Niarara. rrrintrle aitd etiti r u
it were in the ehaiacler ol every AutrcaTi citi
xru, and make hint, or t ..l to tiiaX' hit.i, a
ftruat and pand ihnrartr. 1 am lor the

party because it kivs the i''ertiinent
ha as much rich t, as Much to protect
It citizens t hunie as alsrntii. The luliican
party d in t ey that u have to ac.ay
trom home to et the of tne

The Di'4"K party a the
(iwvemment can't tisvreh it trops into the
Smith to protect tha rights of the citizens.
It i a he. Great wheels. Tlie Government
eliuis the riiht, atwl it is conceded that the
liovemuient hat ht richt to co to your house,
while you are sittir? by your iirMc ith your

i!e and chihlren about you, and tLe old lady
aa.tuny aud the cat playuiE wiin t?ie yam. aud
tvcrvUdy happy and sweet the iArai:vt
ilaim the rwui ts po w your fireside and toue you by frc and put you into the army :
tateyou down to the valley of the shadow of
he:l ; set you by the rtiddi , roarin? runs, ard
mike ou hj,ht 'lbr your i f'hi-ers- . Now,
taat Un,; so, when the war is, over and your
vuntry is victorious a nd yoti eol aci; mi your

home, and a lot of Democrats want to trample
tij-j- i. your richts, I want to know if the Uovem-aet- it

ttt took you from vour Tires ii and made
Jou f.sriit lor it", I want "to fciow if tt is not
Uiund toBjf'.it for youf Caeers. The Sae
that wiil not protect its protectors is a dirty rae
ttiat contamiiiates the air in which it waves,
lit government that will not defciii its defrr.d- -

1 a dJafTaca to tat katias of tha world.

of JOlieretige made Annie

A voice. : " Amen !" I am a Republican be.
cause the Kepublican party saw: "We will
protect the rights of American citizens at home,
and. If nacessary, we will march an annv into
any State to protect the rights of the humblest
American citizen In that State." Cheers.

lam a Kepublican. Lauchter. I am a
Kepublican because that party allows me to be
Irec allows me to do my own thinking; iu my
own way. Cheers. I am a Republican be-
cause it is a party crand enough and splendid
enough and sublime enough to invite every -i

beinsr in favor of liberty and jro-C- n
ss to tiu'ht shoulder to shoulder for the

adwncentcnt of mankind. Cheers. It te

the M. thoi!it : it invites the Catholic ; it
invites the Presbyterian, and every kind of sec-
tarian ; it invites the -; tt Invites the

! irtidfI. provided he is lu favor of pvin; to every
otiicr numan ue every ctiaucc aud evenr
nirht tliat he claims for himself. Cheeni. I
am a Kepublican, I tell you. Laughter.
There is room in the Republican air for every
winz; there is room on the Republican sea for
every tail. Republicanism says to every man," Let your soul ! like an esrle ; fly out in the
creat dome of thought, end iUestion the stars
lor yourself. Chi ers "That's so." But the

party says: be blind, owls; sit on
the dry limb of a dead tree, aud only hoot when
Tiiden A Co. tell you to." Lauphter. In
the Republican party there are no followers.
We are all leaders. Cheer. There is not a
party chain. There is not a party lash. Any
man that does not love tiiis country; any man
t hat does not love liocrty ; any uiau that is not
in i.ivor of human progress ; that is not in

oi pvit: to otners all he chiins for him-
self we don't sk hitn to vote the Republican
ticket. Cheers. You can vote it if you
please, au.l if there is any Democrat within
hcai'lnir who evpecu to ttie hctore another
election we are willing that he should Tote one
llepublicau ticket simply as a consolation
upou his death-tied- . Great laughter. What
more I am a Republican, because that party
lelieves in five labor. It believes that free
labor will j;ive us wealth. It believes in free
llioutri't, because it believes that tree thought

' will r.ve us truth. A voice 'That's sol"
lou don't know what a grand party you n

to. I never want any holier or grander
title to nobility than that 1 belong to the Re-

publican party and have foueht for the lib-

erty of man. Cheers. The Republican
party, I say, believes in free labor. The

party also believes lu slavery.
hat kind of slavery t In enslaving the

forces of nature. We believa that free
' labor, that tree thought, have enslaved

the forces OI nature and made them
work lor man. We make old Attraction and
Gravitation work for us; we make the light-
ning do our errands ; we make steam-hamme-

and fashioti what we need. The forcess of
nature are the slaves of the Republican party.

Cheers. They have jrot uo backs to be
Hiii.ied; they have cot no hearts to bs torn

uo hearts to te broken ; they cauuot be
separated from their wives: they cannot be
draped from the bosoms of their husbands ;

they work niirht and day, and they never tire.
Yoj cannot whip theiu, you cannot starve
them, at.d a Democrat even can be trusted
wl:n one of them. Laughter. I tell you I
am a Kenublicau. Lamrnter. I believe, as
Hid you. that free labor would ive us these,
slaves. Free la!or will produce ail these things,
and everything you have ft y has been
pr xluced ty lree labor, nothing by slave labor.
Ma very never Invented but one machine, and
that was a Giresnini; machine in the shape of a
whip. Laughter. j Free labor has Invented
all the machiiite. We want to some down to
the philosophy of these thimrs. The problem
of free labor, wh.-- a man works for the wife be
loves, when he works for the little children be
auoi cs the problem is to do the most work in
tha shortest space of time. The problem of
slavery Is to do the least work in the longest
space of lime. That is the difference. Free

love, affection they have invented every-
thing of use to the world. Cheers. lama
Republican. I t?il you, my friends, this world
is getting better every day. and the Democratic
party is getting smaller every day. See the ad-

vancement w e have made iu a few years; jea
what we have done. We have covered this ca-
tion with wealth and glory, and with liberty.
Tiiis is the first ire Government in the world.
The Kepublican party is the first party that was
not founded on some compromise with the devil.

Lau-ht-- r. It is the first party of pure, tnuare,
honest principles ; the tirsi one. And we have
Co4- - the arst free country that ever existed. And
r.rrht here I want to thank every soldier that
fought to make It free cries of "cood"'
''good!" and cheers ; every one, Irving and
dead. I thank you strain and a?ain and sarain.
Von made the first free government in the world
cneerc, and we must not forget the dead he-

roes. If they were here they would vote the
Republican ticket, every oue of them. I tell
you we must not fonrct them.

Ihe past, as It were, rises before me like a
dream. A cam we are in the ;rreat stnu.-gl- e for
uational lite. Wo hear the sounds of prepara-
tion the mus-i- of the boisterous drums the
stiver voices of heroic bugles. We see thousands
of assemblages, and hear the appeals of orators ;

we &ce the a!e cheeks of women, and the
Gushed faces of uieu, aud in those assemblages
ne sere all the dead whose dust we have covered
with Cowers. We lose sik'ht of theta no more.
We are with til em when wa enlist in the great
army of freedom. We see them part with those
they love. Some are walking for the last time
in quiet woody places with the maidens they
adore. We hear the whisperings and the sweet
vo'vs of etern-i- l love as they hngerlngly part
lort ver. Others are bending over cradies, Liss--i
nir bahes that are asleep. 6otua are receiving

the ble, !i:3 of old n.cii. toci are parting
with mothers who hold them and press them to
their h-- an again aud strain, aud say nothinc;
and some air talking with wives, and endeavor-it- .

T with brave words striken In the old
tones to drive from their hearts the awful
iitsr. Wc soe them part. We see the
aiie standing in the door with the babe in
her arms standing in the sunlight sobbing at
i.he turn of the road a hand waves she answers
hv holding h'ga in her loving hand the child,
lie is gone, and forever.

Wc see theiu all as they march proudly away
under the flauntint: flasrs, keepin-- r time to the
wild grand music of war marching down the
streets of the great cities through the towns
and across the prairies down to the fields of
.1 tv, to do. and to die lor the eternal rktht.

V jo muh Ineia on and all. We are by
th-- ir ai.le oi all the gory fields in all the bo- -

j pitaist.f ptiin on ail the weary marches. W
stat.d fruard with them in the wild stnrm and
cader the qui- -t stars. We are with them in

j it) vines running with blood In the furrows of
j old lie'ds. We are w ith them between coutend-- I

in-- ; hosts, usable to move, wild with thirst, the
lie- ehhintr slowly away among the withered
icnves. We see them pierced by bails and torn
with thi'l! in ths trenches by forts, and in the
v. (itrlwiud of the charge, where mea become
iron, with nerve of steel.

Wears with them in the prisons of hatred
and famine; but human speech can never tell
vvli.it they endured.

are at honie when the news emea that
they are dead. W see the maiden In the
shadow of her first sorrow. We see the sil-

vered head of the old man bowed with the last
ri.-r-

TXe past rises before lis, and we see four mil-
lions ol human bcintrs governed by the lash
we seetii?:u bound band and foot we hear the
auokrs of cruel whips we ace the hounds
Uackiii women ihrousb tangled swamps. We
tec 1 a'jca sold from the breasts of mothers.
Cruelty unspeakable 1 Outrage infinite 1

Four million bodies in chains four million
souls iti fetters ! All the sacred relations of
wile, mother, lather, aud child trampled

the brutal feet of mltrht. And all this
v i s done under our beautiful banner of the
Tiee.

The pist rises before us. We bear the roar
and shriek of the bursting shell. The broken
fetters fall. These heroes Bed. We look ; in-

stead of siavei, we see men and women and
children. The wand of progress touches the
auction block, the slave pen, the w hlppiug-pos- t,

aud we see homes aud ti resides and school-hoos-

and books, and where all was want and
crime and cruelty and fear, we sec the faces of
the free.

Tbcsa heroes are dead. They died for liberty
tuey died for us. They are at rest. They

sleep iu the land they made free, under the flag
they rendered stainless ; under the solemn piues,
the sad keutuocxs, the tearful willows, and the
msraeiuf vtaaa. Tin sisen baaaaU the

. A

shadows of the rjondss careless alike of sunshine,
or of storm, each in "The windowleas palace of
re st. Earth may run red with other wars Uiey
are at peace. In the midst of battle, in the
roar of conflict, they found the serenity of d aith.

A voice. Glory.'' I have one sentiment
for the soldiers, livirg and dead cheers for the
living aud tears lbr the dead.

There are three, qtarstions now submitted1 to
the American people. The nrst Is, Shall the
people that saved tlds country rule it ! Crifcs of
" Yes, ves."J Shall tbe nieu that saved trie old
flajrholditl Cries f " Yes. yes." Shall the
men who saved the !iip of State sail it f Cries
of Yes. yes, yes," or shall the rebels wal k her
quart give tht- - orders and sink it I ICrics
of 'No, no." Thai is the question. 8 hall a
SAilid South, a u tilled South, united by assa sana-
tion and murder, atSouth solidilied by the shot
gun shall a united tkuth with the aid of a
divided North, shall they control this grerft and
splendid country 1 sJries of " Never, iirner."
Well, then, the Nurt t must wake up. C rics of

We will, wewilt" tf. are right back (t here
we were in Tiiis Is simply a prolongation
of the war. This is the war of the idea; tlie
other was the war of tlie mtlsket. The other
was the war of tbe cannon ; this la the war of
thought, and we have got to beat them in this
war of thought ; recollect that. The question
is. Shall the men that endeavored to destroy this
country ml e it ( Cries of "Never, never."
Shall the men mm said this is not a Nation,
have charge of thia Nation I Cries of ' Never,
never "'

The next question, 8hull we pay our debts!
Cries of " Y'ca ! yes ! aial every cent !") We

bad to borrow some moury to ay for shot aud
shell to shoot Je in ocrats with. We louud that
we could get along with, a lew less Democrats
laughter. Ism not with any less country, and

so we borrosrl the money, and the question
now is. Will we pay it! And which party is
the most apt to pay it, tlie Kepublican party,
that made the debt ths; party that swore it
was constitutional, or the party that said it
was unconstitutional I Whenever a Democrat
sees a greenback the greenback says to tbe
Democrat, I am the one that whipped you."
Laughter. 1 Whenever a Kepublican sees a

greenback, the greenback says to hiin, " You
and I put down the rebellion and saved the
country." Laughter. Now, my friends, you
have heard a great deal abtsut finances. Nearly
everybody that talks about it get as dry
just "as if they had been its the final borne
of the Democratic party for forty years.
Great laugiiter.l I will give you uiy ideas

about finances. A voice. Let's hear thorn."
In the first place the Government don't sup-io-rt

the people; the people support the Gov-
ernment- A voice. "That's it." Tbe Gov-
ernment passesv around the hat, the Gov-
ernment passes arou-a-d the alms-dis- True
enough, it has a musket behind it, but
it is a perpetual chronic pauper. It prases.
I told you, the aluis-disi- i, and we all
throw lu our shine except Tildcu. (.treat
laughter. This Government, is a perpetual
consumer. You understand me the Govern-
ment dou't plou h ground, the Uovemmt-n- t

don't raise corn ai td heat : tlie Uovernmeut is
simply a perpetual consumer. We support the
Government. "That's rigbt." Now, the
idea that the Government cau make money for
you and me to liv t on mhy, & is tbe same as
thuujrh my hired tnan should issue certuicates
of my indebtedm tss to him tor me to live on.

Lautrhter and applause. tome people tell
me that a government can impress its

ou a piece of paper, and that is money.
Well, if it is, w hat is the use of w asUn- - it in
making $i bills ! It Qikea no more ink and no
more paper whv not make $1,000 bills I Why
not make Sl,00o!o.ilJ0 bills, and all be billion-
aires! Great laughter. If the Government
cau make money w halt on earth dors it collect
taxes from you. auc. me for Why don't it
make what niomry It "wants, take the taxes out,
and give the balance to us ! Laughter. Mr.
Greenbackcr, suppos- the Government issued
tl00,(JU,0iJ0 w ; how would vou get
any of it A voice-- -" Steal it." I was not
speaking to the Dema. Laughter. Y'ou
would not get it uni ess you had something to
exchange for it. The- - Government would not
TO around and giva you your average. You
have to have scui or wheat, or pork to
cive for it. How do "you get money ! By work.

here from f Y'ou have to dig it out of the
proa nd. That is where it conies from. In old
times there were sc mat men who thought they
could get some wa. f to turn the baser metals
iuto gold, and old, gmy-haire- d men, trembling,
tottering on the ver pe of the grave, were hunting
for something to tern ordinary metals into gold ;

they were st archie g for the fountain of eternal
youth ; but they i Ud not find it. No human
ear has ever beard the silver gargle of the
spring of immorta 1 youth. There used to be
mechanics that tr. td to make perpetual motion
by combinations of wheels, shifting weights,
and rolling balls;; but somehow the machine
would never quit run. A l tbnntain
of greenbacks, of "wealth without labor, is just
as loolish as a focntain of eternal youth. The
idea that you can iroduce money without labor
is just as foolish at tbe idea of perpetual motion.
They are old lolli under new names. Let me
tell you another ti ling. The Democrats seem to
think that you c an fall to keep a promise so
long that It is as jood as though you had kept
it. They say you can stamp the sovereignty of
the Government non pa-.r-

. Tbe other day I
saw a piece of silt er beartiz the sovereum stamp
of Julius Casar. Julius Ciesar has been dust
about two thouM aid year, but that piece of sil-

ver was worth ju st a mlich as though Julius
Cesar was at th I head of the Roman legions.
Was it hi soven lecty that made it valuable !
Suppose he had tut it upon a piece of paper
it would have tx len of no more value than a
Democratic prom ire. Anotlter thing, uiy friends ;

this debt will be laid ; yon need not worry about
that. Tbe Dim acrata ou rht to pay it. Thry
loot ths suit and thaw our Jit to pay tlie costs.

Laughter and ilpplvose.) ' But we are willing
to pay our share., it will be paid. Tbe hold-
ers of the debt "save got a mortgage on con-

tinent. They ha.ve a mortgage ou the honor
of the Republican psaty, and it Is on record.
Every blade of grass "that grows upon the con.
tinent is a guaranUe that the debt will
be paid; every field of bannered corn in the
creat, glorious Weal is a guarantee that
the debt will e pi id: all the coal put
away In tha ground millions of years ago
br that old murr, tlve sun, is a guarantee
that every dollar of tht tt debt will be paid; all
tlie cattle on the praii iea. pastures and plains,
every one of them is a guarantee that this debt
will be paid ; every standing in the sombre
forests of tbe North, wt siting for the woodman's
axe, is a guarantee thsf this debt w ill lie paid ;
all the gold and silver! ud tn th Sierra Nevadas
waiting for the miner's pick is a guarantee that
the debt will be paid ; every locomotive, with
its muscle of Iron aisj i breath of flame, and all
tbe boys and girls bes ding over their books at
schoolj every uimplftd child in the cradle, every
good man and every good woman, and every
man that votes the fCe publican ticket, is a guar-
antee that the dVbt wlJ be paid. Applause.

What is the tvvxt question ! The next ques-
tion is. Will we protest the I'nlou men in the
South! Voic " tea, yes." I tell you the
white Union me t titer have suffered enoturb.
It is a crime in t.ie Southern State to be a Re-

publican. It is a crime in every Southern State
to love this country, to believe in th sacred
rights of men. I tell you the colored people
have suffered en atirb. They have been owned
by Democrats lor2ii0 years. Worse than that;
they have been forced to keep the company of
their owners. It is a terrible
thing to live with, a man that ateals from you.
They have snffen d enough. For 'MO years they
were branded h k rattle. Yes, for 2u0 years
everv human tie was torn asunder by the cruel
hand of avarice find greed. For 200 years chil-

dren were sold from their mothers, husbands
from their wives, lirotbers from brothers, sisters
from sisters. Tt. rre w as not, during tbe whole
rebellion, a slnclei negro who was not our friend.
We are willing to l e reconciled to oar Southern
brethren when t key will treat our friends as
men. When tbe. r will be Just to tbe friends of
this country ; wh ;n they are In favor of allowing
every American c ttizea tn have bis right then
we are their lri tnds. We are willing to trust
them with tbe na '.ion when they are friends of
tbe nation. We . ire willing to trust them with
liberty wben th iy believe la liberty. We are
willing to trust tl tern with the black man wben
they cease riding : o the darkness of night those
masked wretches- - --to the but of the freedman,
and notwithstand ing the prayers and supplica-
tions of his family , shoot him down ; when they
eeaae to consider t tie massacre of Hamburg a a
Dtaowatto Man (tib-osa-!, I ssvi w vfil

CVV-rt- sv a e - -

,..t..r i,
ouup . .- -

thecrimson Appealed the lawyer.

their friends and not before. A voice'' That
is the idea.

Now, my friends, thousands of the Southern
people and thousands of the Northern Democrats
are afraid that the negroes are going to pass
them in the race of Hie. And, Mr. Democrat, be
will do it ut s you attend to your business.
The simple fact that you are white casnnot save
you always. You have got to be industrious,
honest, and cultivate a sense of justice. If you
don't, the colored race will pass you as sure as,
you live. I anTlor giving every man a chance.
Anvbodv thut ran pass me is welcome. A
voice, " These can't many do it--" I believe,
my friends, tiiat the intellectual domain of the
future, like the land used to be in the State of
Illinois, is open to The fellow that
gets a tact first, that is his ; that gets an idea
first, that is bis. Every round in the ladder ot
fame, lrom the one that touches the ground to
the last one than leans against the shining sum-
mit of human ambition bclonirs to the foot that
gets upon It first. Applause. Mr. Democrat
( I point down bocause they are nearly all on the
first round of the ladder), If you can't climb,
stand on one sid f and let t he deserving negro pass.

I must tell you oue thing. I have told it so
much, and you bave all heard it, I have no
doubt, fifty times from others, but I am going
to tell it again because I like it :

Suppose there a great horse-rac- e here to day,
free to every horse in the world, and to all the
mules, and all the scrubs, and all tbe donkeys.
At the tap of the drum they come to the line,
and the jmlire say, " Is it a go!'' Let me ask
you. what does the blooded horse, rushing ahead,
with nostrils disteuded, drinking in the breath
of his own swiftness, with his mane flying like
a banner of victory, with" his veins standing out
all over him as if a net of life had been cast
around dim with hU thin neck, bis hu.'h
withers, his tremulous flanks what does he
care how many mules and donkeys run on that
track. Prolonged and deafening laughter.
But the Democratic scrub, with bis chuckle- -
head and lop ears, with hi tail full of cockle-bur- s,

jumping high and short, and digging in
the ground a hen be feels the breath of tho
coming mule on his cockle-bu- r tail, be is tbe
chap that jumps the track and says : " I am
down on mule equality." Renewed and up-
roarious laughter

My friends, the Kepublican party is tbe blooded
horse in the race. A voice "Anything may
follow that wants to." Lautfhter.j I stood ai
little while ago in the city of Paris where stood
the blast ile, where now stands the Column ol'
July, surmounted by the figure of Liberty. In
its right band Is a broken chain. In its left hand,
a banner ; upon its forehead a glittering star
and as I looked upon it I said, such I tbe Ke- -i

publican party of my country.
The other day going along the road t came

to the place where the road had bueu chamrcdr
but the guide-boar- d was as they bad put

years before. It pointed diligently in
the direction of a desolate field. Now, that,
guide-po- st has been there for twenty years..
Thousands of people passed but nobody-beede-

the band ou the guide-pos-t, and it
stuck there through storm and shine, aud It
pointed as hard as ever as if the road was.
through the desolate field, and I said to my.
self, ' Such is the Democrauo party of the
United States." Laughter and applause.

The other day I came to a river where there
had been a mill ; a part of it was there yet.
An old sign said, " Cash for wheat." Laugh-te- r.

The old water-whe- was broken ; it had
been warped by the sun, cracked and split by
many winds and storms. There hadn't been a.
(Train of wheat ground there lor twenty years.
There was uothiur in good order but the dam :
it was as good a dam as I ever saw, and I said,
to myself, "Such is the Democratic party."

Renewed laughter.
I was going along the road the other day,

when I came to where there had once been a.
hotel. But the hotel and barn bad burned,
down ; nothing remained there but the two
chimneys, monuments of the disaster. In the
road there was an old sign, upon which there
were these words : " Entertainment for man
and beast." The word "man" was nearly
burned out, There hadn't been a hotel there
for thirty year. That sign had swung and
creaked in the wind ; tbe show had fallen
upon it In the winter, the birds bad sung upon
It in the summer. Nobody ever stopped at
that hotel ; but the sign stuck to it, aud kept
swearing to it, " Entertainment fbr man and
beast;" and I said to myself, "Such is the
Democratic party of the United States."
Laughter. And I further said!, " One chim-

ney ought to he called XTldea and the other
Hendricks." Renewed and continued cheer-
ing and laughter.

Now, my friends, both) of these parties bave
candidates. The Deru-jcrati- c party trots out
Samuel J. Tllden. Who is he! II is a man
that advertises his brine-st- and reform, the
sam as people advertise quack medicines. In
every Democratic pafjar in the United States he
bas advertisements i his honesty and reform.

Samuel J. Ttlden'ts an attorney a legal spider
that weaves webs d.r technicalities, and catches
In its meshes honej t Incorporated flies. He ha
stood on the short s of bankruptcy and clutched
the drowning by'Jie throat. Samuel J. Tllden
is a demurrer tit it the Confederate Congress has
filed acainst the amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the Uuited States. Samuel J. Tiiden Is
an old bacbeloi . Iu a country depending upon
the increase of its population for its glory and
honor cheers and laughter, to elect au eld
bachelor is suicidal policy. Renewed and
proloured laughter). Think of a Iran sur-
rounded by Ijeautifui womn, dimpled cheeks,
coral lips, pi arty teeth, shining eyes 1 think of
a man throi ing them all away for the embrace
of the Deny cratie psrty. Laughter. Such a
man dues n ot know the ivalu of time. Laugh-t- er

Samuel J. THJen belongs to the Democratic
party of the city of New York. That party
never halt but two objects grand and petit
larceny. Laughter. They rarely elect a
man to office except for crime committed.
They defn't elect on a crime credit ; it must be
a crime taccom pllshed . They bave stolen every,
thing t' ley could lay their hand on, and, my
God, wf iat hands I When they had stolen ail
the people could pay the Interest on they
clappe1 th tar enormous hands upon their spa-
cious pockets and shouted lor honesty and re-

form. Saniael J. Tiiden bas been pupil in
that school. H has been a teacher in that
school. Ha was reared in Tammany Hall,
which bears lb same relation to a penitentiary

s tha Suudsr school to a church. Applause.
More than t lis, wben tbe rebellion began they
called a meeting at Union Square, in the city of
New York. It was of great Importance bow the
city of New shouid go. No man refused to
sitm that peUtlou in the city of New York but
one, and that man was Samuel J. Tiiden. A man
that will not lend his name to save his country
never should be the President of that country.
Y'ou peered tosavs your lives, and he would not
give bis ln.rairwjus name.

Now, ray friends, I want you to vote the Re-
publican ticket. A voice, " We will do it."
I want you to swear you will not vote for a man
who opposed putting down the rebellion. I
want you to swear you will not vote for a man
opposed to the proclamation of emancipation.
I want you; to swear that you will not vote for
a man opposed to the utter abolition of slavery.
I want v olt to swear that you will never vote for
a man wins called the soldieis iu the fluid Lin-
coln hircitatars. I want yots to swear that you
will not vote for a man who denounced Lincoln
as a tyrant. I want yoti to swear that you will
not vote tor any enemy of human progress. Go
acd talk too every Dema-ra- t that you can see ;
get him hj) tbe coat-coll- ; talk to blm ; bold
him, like Coleridge' Ancient Mariner, with
your glitteriuc eye; bold hitn ; tell him all the
mean things his party ever did ; toll hiin kindly;
tell blm In a Christian spirit, aa I do, but tell
him. Applause aud laughter. Recollect
there never waa a more important election than
the one you are going to bold in Indiana. I
want you every one to swear that you will vote
for glorious Ben. Harrison. Tremendous ap-
plause. 1 tell you we must stand by the coun-
try. It is a glorious country. It permit you
and tn to be free. It is th only country in the
world where labor is respected. Let us support
it. It is the only country iu the world where
the useful nan is the only aristocrat. The man
that works fbr a dollar a day goes borne at night,
to his little ones, take hi little boy on his;
knee, aud be thiuks that boy can achieve any-
thing that the son of th wealthy man can
achieve. Tbe free schools are open to him ; hei
may be the richest, the greatest, and grandest ".

and that thought sweetens every drop ef sweat,
that roll dawn th honest tac f tak (As-
ps as. Tel to sv tha amamtfj.

r fever, he cante '.JMn. force that she and fell

DEMOCRATIC OPINIONS

OF

SAMUEL J. TUDENj

Expressed Prior to tlie St Loui3

Convention.

The True Character of the
Vlan as Portrayed by
his own Partisans.

...
TROM THE CINCINNATI EXtjriEElt.

"There are a few facts eoncexniiii Sam TilJen
whie owe trust will sink into the minds of West-
ern rand Southern Democrats :

L He caunot carry his own State In No--
ber.

"3. ITe cannot carry any Nortliern State.
"3. He is a hypocrite, a political swiudW. has

lor g been a public pi unden-r- . said is really the
ou.y disreputable candidate prone tientiy named
on the Democratic side.

"4. He has sought this high office by methods
unprecedentedly shameless and ble

V oat it would lie an everlasting stigma upon a
I Jeinucratic convention to uonduate him, and a
'reproach upon the American peopia to elect him
IT nominated.

'" Should ' God's providence, seeming es'ran- -
ged,' permit his nomination, by whom and what
would he be nominated ! By the servile, con-
scienceless tools that money can purchase: by
the most corrupt influences that ever entered
into a Presidential nomination; ty the system
ou which all other quack medicines are sold
advertising and even respectabbt medicai ass."

ciatious read out of tbe prolessiou doctor that
will advertise. It would seem that the Detr.o-crat- ic

party should have as hi;h a rect tor
the good catueol the party aud the Goverunwut
as tlie vendors of pills have for their cralt. It
could not but be that a man educated ia cun-
ning, hypocrisy, and iniquity, nominated in cor-
ruption aud shamlesa ellroiuei y , even thou! b
his millions could elect bim, would give us the
most corrupt administration the country bas
ever known. Neither imperial dignities nor tue
gloom of solitude, says Tacitus, could save Ti-

berius from himself, and Tildeu could not rise
above himscli, or above the source of his
power.

" There are many reasons why Governor Tll-
den should not be nominated, an! why. if no-

minated, he will be defeated. He has'lieeu too
closely identilled, socially aud politically, and
legally we will not say financially with the
Tweed ti,h of New Y'ork. When Tweed
escad from the custody of the Sheriff of New
York, many mouth sgo, tlie Boss wan nut only
a prnit." utiary eonviet, who had not fuuuieil
one-fil- of his term, but was being tried on a
civil suit to recover $3.0(10.000 but a porti.m of
the amount he had stolen from the e.'ty. There
was everv likelihood of maluisg Tweed distrorgis,
but the sheriff's officers were lirilnd, no doubt,
and the Buss went on his way rejoicing. Tiideus
tbe next day, with a flourish (if trumpets, ii
rlared that the Sheriff, who w is under Initios,
was liable fur Tweed's escspeV and further,
more, to pay over to the city "St.UoO.iM), for
which Tweed wa held, and vt'hii h suit, as a
matter of course, must iro by driault. Neariy
ten months have since elapsod. Tweed has cot
been cauzht. The Sheriff of New York (Con-
ner) still holds hi post, and his bail bond and
property, and all effort to eapt ure and bring
liai-f- c the Boss has been abandoned. The peo lt
of New York city bold Tiiden it?sponstble for
retaining tn office a Sheriff who le- s lly the grettt
thieves of the Ring who nearly bsvikrutted tlie
city. Another objection to Tiiden is lus aristo-
cratic proclivities. The common j Conle of New
York do not like him. His money ne'.ped to
elect blm two years ago. lie is a bachelor,
with an ample fortune of four or i2ie millions,
and spent it freely, or let his frieivis spend it
freely for him. In the campaign of tSTV-- Until
his election for Governor he was hsnlly known
outside of New York. Tiiden and Jiii fri-c- ls

bamboozled the poor wcrkin? ra m of New
Tork by telling them they rould have z b nty of
work, at good wages, if they would "vote for
him for Governor. 'They did so. Trxsiy there
are more idle men In New York city tha u when
Dix was Governor. Besides, wages ha'.e been
cut down."

FKOM THE ALBANY "EVENI-Vt- a TIS ES."
" Supreme seltishness, and a cold, sni crapu-

lous, cunning nature, are his ciarlstd I harac-teristlc-s.

Toe intensity of his sel'Jkba - has
never been relaxed eveii by the soiniiu; influ-
ences of married life, and he seejiis u be as
destitute of mainietism or emotiou us a ma mmy.
Having devoted tbe earlier portion of hi', lie to
the study of the art of moiiey-tnr.kin- bt prac-
ticed tt with a success which, withit a lew ear,
by one means and another, put ntoti li his
purse. When be felt assured that ti:do--. ufuil
of hi former Tammany asaociaj s Was tl '.ci-
table, he hastened to promote that rs uit.
Having possessed himself of the par,y ir.sd iin-er-

be used it to secure the noiiiuatif a lor
Governor, aud succeeded on accr unt or tie
want of any organized opposition, ar.d tiie de-

termined declination of the tnafi whom the
party really desired to nominate. Uavinir --

come Governor, every act has 1st en periorit ii
with an eye siugie to the lust ttrp. Aud.iV
that to attack corruption and fr lud wss
lar, and that the public mind wi . susptci-.H- i

any against whom charges were made, Ise fis

not to promote attacks u;on those in
every respect his superior. ' but whom V"
thought were possible impedutil nt in his patltv,
that, as Governor, be succert led in a s.ugte
year in reducing the Democrat it majority oviw
thirty-n- v thousand votes, nott 'iihla;iliutr the
unquestionably popular attack upon the renal
frauds and mismunagrnient, I s conclusive evi-

dence of his want either of ca pacity or tact to
successfully lead the Deinoca itic party of the
Empire State. That he is an ' inefficient, hesita-tin-

and unreliable public 4 Brer, is palpuble.
He is neither prompt, nor f tt jik, nor generou.
nor agreeable, nor popular. To say that the
Democrary of the Uuiou rej y seek such a can-
didate is to say that they a r unlltud to suiect a

resident."
Yet gain th Tsrau ray-rt- :

"There Is a great :rs put upon the ser-

vices of TiHcn in 'brenkb r up the Tw eed Rinit-- '
Tiiden was a ' ml Tweed for years,
aud did not open his mo nth aguintt him until
Jimmy O'Brien and the Ne lurk 7 - had
furnished many of the le tiling fsets to the
public. When It was disci ivered that an out-
raged eompiunity cou ld ni longer stand the
frauds of iiie Rings, I lut w ere determined to
break theta up, then 1 1 occu rred to our great
railroad tfaenmer that the opportune moment
had arrlYVd for bim to. make capital out of the
facts of fraud with w Aich let years he had been
familiars Had the public indifferent
to tbe Sauds of Twi ed, the-- v Is no reason' to
doubt lat Mr. Til Jen would ltave besn as mum
as a m use up to tliiw v-- v d.V

VIOM THE Kt'C VORli EXPRFS3,"
"While New York Drmoerats have not

chanf ed their position? Governor Tiiden ha
chanr.-e- his. II is no bmger lor cor
for Church, nor for any man In the hind bat
Sara ud J. Tiiden I The Tn'.-- i wan:s
to I now the reason of vppoition Ui tlrct'ouutry
to Governor Tildtn. If it wOl read the ad-
dresses made at Albany it wCl tzt.d iu oiiestion
answered. If it will read the duztepuiatile re-

cord of public opbiion, marrulact una! ad
circulated through a large advertising tstrcuiy
in this city, it will find an ttnswer. It it kn.tv,
st; we know, of the appliances used all over fhr
State to elect and defeat delegates fur t!tr L tx a
Convention It would asjk for no other answer-b- ut,

beyond this, thete are auaie rea.jcv
There are better men. There are more po;uak-me-

; men just as true aa reforiarrs. just an
honest, just a true to principles and to tbit
country, more faith fed to friends, of qckiri-perception-

,

of better Judgment, of more exeeia-tiv- e

ability, les cell sb, less atnlrSous. ami:
wholly incapable of making the bad record
which has stirred o many thousszid in thil
State either to a preference tor some other mas.
or to a more direst opposition to Goverma
Tllden. We might tadd many other reason),
bat we forbear fwr to-- day at least.'

Again, June 22, it my :

"Abu who has d --sit so largely in raflrolav
sv) gialut s Utj f fc7 lata, via m to

'pedes'
come ncas, r t

trusted as a candidate. Tbe Irweea have he
too fritrhtful upon the one hand, and th pri-
vate gains too enormous on the other, to make
any man, identified, as Mr. Tiiden Is. with rail-
road', the ntper candidate tor tbe President of
the United States. We seek simply to avoid thf
defeat of the Democratic party in November
next by all lair ami honorable mean tu
prevent an unwise nomination at St. Louis."

I' BOM THE CH "TIMES."
"Tiiden and Hendricks combiued would be a

guarantee of the success of the Hayes party,
even in Indiana. Instead of a struntr
ticket. Tiiden aud Hendricks would probably be
found the weakest ticket that could be made.
Tllden. without Heuci ricks, might carry New
York, were it nut that Tildcn's nomination,
would inevitably give Indiana to the Hayes part".'
in October. U'eiidricks, without Tiiden, mitrh:
possibly (but not probably) carry Indiana, bns
certainly not New York, Connecticut, or New
Jersey. But Tiiden and lle'idriek combined
wotid be a trade-mar- k of political dishonesty
that all honest citizens would spurn, it would
not get an electoral vote north of the Ohio river.
For lild n to swallow Hendricks and survive is
an Imaginable possibility. For Hendricks ti
wallow Tiiden aud survive is an imagtnab e
Xtssibility. But for Tiiden and licndrka to

swNal low etich other and survive Is plainly it
wit illu the bounds of things possible."

FSS-i- THE PHILADELPHIA "TIMES."
" Wi'.iout with the question, wheth ;r

or n. Tildcu deserves to be elected over Hayi ,
we turn to tbe practical and Vital lact that lie
would oe defeated by tha largest popular !
joritv ever cast against any candidate, excej

Mr. Greeley. He would he pitted seat t
the same Mr. liayes who owes his election v r
Allen la 17j, and thereby bis nomination in
!7il, to tbe ojn defection of Mr. TUdet '

frit-ud- s and their defiant assaults upon their os'u
arry acd its candidates, and tbe October elo

t.s.nv iu Ohio and Indiana would be swept by
for Hayes, with New Yot s,

Pen:i)lvar.:i. New Jersey nd Connecticut
to k'lovr in November by majorities seccr.d

only to Graiit's in 1372.-'- '

FKoM TilE CADIZ OUIO "SENTINEL."
" Pates Jc Locke, advertising attiu, of X w

Yoti, seed us socio pud of that old bit
isuiliouist. Sam Tllden, which they want

inserted as reading matter, aud for which tli.y
ofl- -r Ut pay us in ' rag money.' We do not i

vajverti-euie- ainaiur reading matter, sLd
llierelore decline their offer. The propriett
of sugar coated' pills, who advertise in the
.Vhf jr!, nave to assume the pressure aud br.n,-bu- g

tue ptopie by saouiderjij; the respoit'.-i'iLit- y

ai the regular adverutiu column. Bt
Vis Tiiih-- matter has another objection. Tli
i.fc.3 of Obio lorbid tew s;ai t r sdvertLti-- g

uik'i Con goods."
klAjil THS PETEnSltrr.O tVA "INDSie

irriAt."
" 'What we urge is that the public should be

enlU.itcned as to the depth and origin of this
clamor for Tiiden. It is mer s

mud mechanical ; as soon aa his noicitia-tio-n

is mtlt'e the people will fall off from the
ticket tn dVigut. Now pause and iaqtiire.
wliiie tlsj-r-e I. yet time, about the truth of the
matter. Kteclab!e journals like the Mrni-p- hl

AvA'"utit. tue Savannah .Vnr, the Au-

gusta tV.iwti.1, testify to having been
"with ramey in the interest of tl.i

New Y'ork ate. ani there Is indisputable
and undisputed evidence that an advert:.-i-r ;

agency in New i'ck is running oil' Mr. Tiltl 'n's
uauie as ilelmbold V wont 10 do his bnohu.
Is ttie streniriu so biied a safe one on whit h to
build the Deuiocraii canvass! If so. goon;

wash our hands ofthe responsibility."
KUUMTHF. NEW HAVEN -- rSMN."

" Governor Tildeu nkctt with admirabit sue.
cess lu capturing Democratic convention iu
State where the party has virtually no exist-

ence. The sure lienacratie State are all bit-

terly opposed to Tiiden, so far as public senti-
ment is" concerned, but Tilden's money has a
perceptible influence on the delegates. It
would not surprise us In the least should Tiiden
pull through. He is utterly unscrupulous, and
by his lavisii expenditure of money now, he is
raising hope ia the breast of lmpt-tulo- us

strikers that money will flow like water If h
becomes the standard-bearer.- "

PROMINENT DEM0CRAT9
DENOUNCE HIM.

HON. ACGl'STCS SCH ELL.
" I ant decidedly and unalterably opposed to

Governor Tiiden as a Presidential candidate.
He is bittsvly opposed by some of the best known
and moit ioiiueutia! Democrats In the State, n
the metrop-lif- . and ail through the Interior, it
ia idle to talk of his ability to carry New 1 ork."

COLC. EL ISAAC R. EATON.

" If Tiiden is nominated, the Greenback mea
will ortnize and nominate a candidate on a
Greenback platform in less than thirty day frora
the adjO'iminenl of the convention. The Kan-

sas Democrat Will utterly refuse to t.jioit
Tildeu."

CENEEAL JAMES B. STEADMA M

" Under no clrcumstam e that cocid be
imiirined would we accept Tiiden. If Tiiden
shouid unforiunaiety receive' the noraixatioti,
liaves would test hlrn In Ohio by GO.C'U to To,.
tW niajority. and In Indiana he would be beaien
by from 2d.0(i0 tolSo.ObO. If anyotberman that
has becu uatudd sloiild be nouiiujted on a plat,
form declaring tn favor of au immediate repeal
of the resumption sot, we can carry Ol.io by

.0uy majority. We would not even tccept
Tiiden on a platform with that plank tn it, be-

cause the man and the piatiorm would neutralize
each other. It the city of Toledo, in which 1
live, is to be taken aa at all a test of the State,
he would be t-?i ntter'v by Haves."

HON. AfutJl Of NEW YORK.

" Thoe wlai riaim that Tildeu Is unassailable
do cot know i:iui,oril"thf y do, thtmhey are quit
as dishonest as he Is. lie has been counsel for
til tbe broken-dow- n corporations with which
N ew V orli has been aidcied for a long term of
Teats, aia out of them be has not com with
cVau nanus."

GENEXAL EW1NO, OF OHIO.
" rm very much surprised at one thing.

Tbe a Vocacy of Ttldcn comes either from Stat a
thit aitianatuly Democratic or hopelessly

treat States whose v.. te
tLe index to the final resuK of the fight e

ster viv auiust him. It Is also a curious
thine tlinr liaiiuing. editor of the Albany pane r
regarded Tilden's special organ, ttoD.d, in
an interview to St. Louis, make the stale.net t
thst GovercorVTiulen looking for the receipt
of the votes ot a large number of RepuUicau
in Ntw York."

HON. ECROE W. HOrH,
delegate to the sA- - Louis Convention from Ohio,
savs :

The nartv can aurvive a Presidential defeat.
as It has already sitrvived three since liO, Inau-

gurated under the tame auspices and leadership
a the present, but cannot survive the sacri-
fice of the great ptiiidple of fidelity to the
rhrhtsof th-- pi' If was organized to
maintain. He Tiiden has used bus

fortune w Ith a lavish hand to promote bis !

as piration. He is the first aspirant lor
Presideniial houor- - in the history of the eiut-tr- v

ho has ulil.zeU the provincial press by ad-

vertising bis cic.altr.sr; ions as extensively ami as
successfully as I'eluiNold advertised his buthb.
Such a ciin, feilow-Jtuen- w ho reiits uron
such instrumentalities, and who seeks by ti. di-

rection to compass hi personal aivancenu.nl,
is not tbe man to lead tie Democratic party u
victory in tui CenXeuxnai year of tha

OIVERAX BIOCTM
severely castirated fsieo before a crowd of
delegated at fct. Louis. aud said : "The greater
part of the State is oJKiosed to Tiiden now ; a
lare part of the New nork delegation was dis-

posed to bim ; and it meant something, this Op-

position, for the'cppojineyaction comprised ao,
or nearly ail, th brains ol the delegation. Wilis
Tiiden it wa impossible to carrr Indian and
Ohio ia October, and if theywere not carried ftr
the Democratic party, there would be no cause
lor roicl&2 In November.

DAS TOOBHEES.
"lam not surprised at all these thing coin-

ing out on Tildcu. I knew they were ail there
and were bound to appear. And," he added
ugsettively, " I am expecting, every uay,son

thiug slili worse to be developed."
DE WITT C. LXTTLEJOHN.

I am utterly ooposed to the aomlnsttoa af
Mr. Tiiden-- I do not think ha has the area
qualification to sake a good PrssMeat. Ha s
net 1 MlHBs, a pssutant i

IwoVgaTnst ; but this was J man, because the,
nf a ti-- I habits, this clinsrs I

xe
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